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Healthy Pet Awareness 
Month:  With the purchase 
of an examination, our vets 

will help you with a 
personalized diet and 

exercise plan and 
discounted food

pet dentals and 
equine floats plus 
a free dental pack 
with discounted 

food

$30 off Allergy Month:  
15% off allergy 

screening tests and 
medications including 

Apoquel

$5 off heartworm tests 
* $5 off ProHeart injections 

$5 off fecals exams
** $5 off Interceptor

COMBINE & SAVE $20
Purchase Of Prevention is required

* Manufacturer Discount
** When Buying 12 Months Worth

Home Again 
Chips For $30 

Savings of $24!

Kennel Cough 
Vaccinations 

For $11 
$5 savings

Spays and neuters if 
patient has received a 

kennel cough 
vaccination

At least 2 weeks prior to surgery date

50% OFF New Client Month

20% off exams and 
vaccinations, plus 
get a new client 

gift bag

$25 Referral Discount

All canine and 
feline flea and tick 

preventatives

$5 OFF

Feline yearly vaccs + 
rabies for only $25 

SAVE $16

15% off 

Arthritis 
screening exams 
and treatments

WIN
 

Science diet food for a year 

* One 17.5 LB per month



JANUARY 
Metabolic, Mobility, r/d & w/d food will be 50% off all sizes bags (proven to reduce animal weight safely and 
provide joint health)

FEBRUARY
50% off small bags both Science Diet Oral Care and the Prescription Diet T/D, get 50% off second bag at a 
later date (proven to reduce dental tartar and improve dental health making a much healthier pet)

MARCHMARCH
All size bags of Prescription Diet Derm Defence, D/D, and Z/D 50% off 

APRIL
For every large bag of dog food youll get a free bag of treats

MAY 
Vetrax Collar originally $99 only 79$ savings of $20 plus waive monthly fee if buying SD food.

JUNE
20% o20% off oral health and t/d

JULY: 
Same as June

AUGUST 
New Clients Purchase Science Diet Maintenance food get 25% off. Established Clients get $5 off a medium 
or large bag and $3 off a small bag 

SEPTEMBER 
Buy a Medium or LaBuy a Medium or Large bag of Science Diet food get an additional $5 off your flea and tick treatment (total 
savings of $10)

OCTOBER 
Buy a bag of Feline Science Diet Maintenance food OR Feline Prescription Diet C/D and get 50% off

NOVEMBER
Metabolic, Mobility & j/d food will be 50% off all sizes

DECEMBER 
25% o25% off all SD maintenance food, all sizes, cats and dogs


